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An A.h of s -. 1,, &UîOShool Louos
What doet thou bers? 'Tis the chal-

lenge eternal,
Leaping out from the lips Of the ln-

funite, Lord ;
Unveiling before thees Idesie supernal,

He messures thy Ille by the lins oi bis
Word.

What dosât thon here ? In tby heart'a
bighest heaven,

Wbat star allone as motive to beckon
sfar ?

In the deeps of thy bosom what pur-
Pose Lath driven,

As forces electriC tby swift-speeding
car ?

What doest t.hou here ? 'Tis thy word
and thy actions,That color ai life with indelibie hues,Illumine tby conscience with great satis-
factions,

Or 0cer it the horror of darkness
bestrews.

Wbat doest thon bers ? 'Tia to thee be
la speaking-

The Lord and tby soul on the mou-
tain alone;

With stili small Imperative voice be la
seeking

The gdlidesi of self la thy beart to de-
throne.

Wbat doeslt ti'ou fiers ? In soine cavern
abiding,

When Duty's clear bugle tby pulses
shouid thrlll 1

Or charmed bY the temper with evil art
hlng,

Unbeeding the eye tbat beholdest thee
B1111 ?

What docst thon bers ? Up ! give God
a true answer-

Throw open thy life to tbe glare 0f
the sun ;

Let Sin be destroyed as a curs and a
And vast are the trlumphs which yet

shall be won.
Merritton, ont.


